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FOR SALE! The Ac/items of interest.- i EAfiAR’S PH8SPH0LE1ME,
, taig, he discovered a number rf phals. ______

iSdSSfe HBrHEEB ~!IPIFeB-B

— . lie the rest, he resolved to hoe it and see u*dectife tight. Diseases. Rickets, Anemia,
Are we te Severn Jail - vhlt would «me from it In the frU j ^ ^ MTef. Loss of Flesh,

— - _ ,k- he polled his turnips he remem- - \ft ' . i both in Adults and Chil-
Wolfrilie is deficient m a great many when be pajeu £- . \ side, 0. has resumed with 5*> *-• dren. Nervous Pros-

thing® that other towns of like site »» i here- i e plan -~bat looked f —Lord Benconsâtld used to say that trattoe, etc.

pomps.
it has ken pabashed advocated reform «4j alwul ' "= ^ ; —Though the weedier ts bJ““b _______ __ _______________________ The subscriber takes this opportunity

i thin . it has e*p eiadv agitated care of the seed and the ne . j$ew vork. building is bang pushed with . . . AAAI to inform his friends and the public gen-
aad one thu% it ha. t.p- - - rianted item and in the &Ü harvested teaerff. COAL, COAL. «»[], that he L< prepared to furnish the
has been ta have a ^ckuP F , Jq BJre ,outoe5 and fermer. Last year ' bw ^ ^to elect in Ohio this I Having made «specially favorable Celi*rated Rubber-Bucket Pump, '

" "ümL ^d vet king -rt the, did ^ i month pairing wages to be pmd ^i^LTfl!Wn^AK|
have ever ken thing; but tub year he punted about weeyT in cash. fi^div irequest parties'in want of FaU | July 31,3m. r""'1 ^ X Ss*

half an acre and they are already the —The Governor of Massachusetts gets ^nd \Vinier supply to commumcate vntn

^keoofaad estimates were procured Patrqmn, ot this puce ».stt of Boston #10,000. ______ ® Good facilities for feeding eats to go
«*>ken of and estima^ V flrm * few days ago and procured a _Out of 200,000 salmon ova recent y ^ ^
« » the expense of fitting up & • » ^ potato^, which he brought from England to Tasmania, 40,000 - ^ Hard Coal pleme send
before any vkfiuate arrange men ^was _ Tfa are different in ; hatched tui are doing well. in their orders as on«.-* - — ~ *"°rJ^iT ,J»/ .ti»| -to— r— AU-r. O»* W. J. HICCINS.

Now we see no reason why WolfrJte Ft> and Mr P tdb us that the dxiv en to desperation by heavy tosses at WoPville July 30, iS5s- tf 
Should not have this very nevx^a-y , ^ ^ ^ b^)Q1 w Afferent. | Mente Caâo. has committed si crie at
iusuvition. Otner towns have it d ( \ ^ ^ b U;U , eunos.ty and | Monroe, ,
find that it pays. Instances con.dk . ^can give fe that -There is said to he aiming oars-
given where towns that were notorious the vmy exp. , r ^ in Australia named Mxtteson. It

t&ÏZfSZXart “
I ~ j-j 1

umcS whe3 it is n-etssary that it should . *nd if this is correct we would ^e to SU[>pr^,e„ of She slave trade on die Red

=r~ ;rrrrr.
ir™ ^-rs zsr-tsJKi* ; ziïzxzzrszÜ seven mite away and it othj caltirrted und. , dœe on the nth. AH of which wifi he sold at prices to
thought that it was tter to pa& v ' —The German army on a peace fbofr ,ujt ^ (ùnes. Gril and inspect before
a small offence than to pot the Gounty £RRRB|POIDESCE ing numbers four hundred and eighteen «wrehadne elsewhere at the manufactory
to the eggs' and trouble of carry mg    thousand men, or one per cent, of the j ^ Gaspereau, near the Gaspereeu Brèlge. No Mere Brelllllg ”'Jr
the offenders so far. Tais has the - CONTRADICTION. entire population of ihe empire. j 1 Q_ Martin. **et "*
effect of miMns the offenders bolder CobsWalus, 1st Aug,. ISS5. —Horn E. A. Vail, X. L (X, and for ! *
W ejneeqnsntly we may exrcct crim,s y*0 Editors of the Acadiax. mare than twenty yems, member of the

'Xte become more common. We hope 1 __ _j,¥ Tùu MT; I house of assemMy of New BrunswiLk,
rids matt» will be giv.n the m«er<i n , ^TlT^rdo^, o£ i^ton Street, j died at dusses on Friday morning tel T1 rvn rWrtlTl fl 1 I K EARNS A NOBLE'S
that it deaerv.e and that scn> act.ve ^a new ^ ; aie 30x40 feet." -It is proposed to form an organic- fljinot KQPfTQlTIfv ' I KEARI1
measures w!U be uktn at once. In „IimW ^ ipoken of, mid I 5 tidnof all the men who parmp^fc llludl Dui^tUliu . , Ç**4|l11lg| IfM
this time of cvdxatioo and tnlighten- know 0f *0 otirer by the name of Gor- *, die North West rebellion, on tne y ----- IN _ iSSÏIbM »■•*■■■*£ ttlffp
meat there must be changes from the doniBS4oa street, l beg to say that the Grenu Army of the American B f| ft IS D A S£ ü ‘ 0
old “tracks.” and whatw-uM do very | jfr C. sUrngtoh put up a small build- puhtic. ' ftfll 11 «I P B
well six'v fifty or even fort» vear» j iog for m%of perimpe 20x23 or 30 feet, j -^kn. Grant never uttered a profane iiUVCVI ■ «« ■

k u; crump d and antiquated for to be urea for wood-house, cmVshed, and | word, yet he was a pretty sueesdri 
= F ■ TK- t of such purposes. I have no a* fvt a large ' pjliticiin/and a victonoas general After

the present generation. " ^re BOt more than 10 or 12 acres j jl a person can be expressive without
having a thorough system o, «mforcing ûf ^ ^ ^ plowed, I keep very , ^,;hng his Ups. 
the law and keeping order ccmd not ^ ^ j Uve to hire pasture in . -Cj^patn, Queen of Egypt,
help being beneficial to all interested ~niamw. ^nd buy hay for winter. I ^ She was of Macedonian
in the place and would dispel the ; it „„tiir 10 be ridiculed on account ^^^011. Her gieat-grandfither, Pto.
stories that have been circulated by a . ot ^,^1 means_ as there are so many ; iem¥ m one 0f the goierab of Alexan- 
contemporary in the past, at every j OÜKIS m ComWIUis who are in similar der '^ Great.
possible opportunity, about the rowdy- chtunutanees, aliho’ they fio not pay one | _0n ^ recent occasion when Maud
ism of WotfriHV thud as much taxes as is demanded of j g ^iwered the trotting record U>2oS?<,____

I do not feel flattered to see my ̂  netted the third quarter mile at the j select front in the Cdnhty.
Kenlcnrf of Louis Riel. name in a newspaper or think n any ai- of a mile in 2 04. Bonner We have also on hand a small lot of

_ vantage, especially when both nameami ^ gçt 2 <57 out of her on a god - g—jy, Psper, “only been in stock one
> The tril of Louis Riel at Resina circumstances are misrepresented. Frets- y<ar « which we are selling at loss than

dosed on the 1st mst. and resulted in | ably your correspondent w« so much ^ deder * matrimonial statistics ^f price.
sentence of death king passed upon occupied nundmg hu °’ro i^n"\ hls peered that out of nearly 600 cOUNTRV PRODUCE TAKEN

~ 1 o-h of tîeD'ember FoISot v . - voung women .ess than 209 have secured ROCKWELL & CO.,into effect on the LI o. Sep^ ; budding was a here. wood-Bouse, or p.g- remaining twoAhirds being 0oDoeite Ml^ Hamüton’s milliners
—• Ite 1, 2 p- HWW-*“f»«rr-*“ «2TwÆw,a

1,^ UUiiM—•be a surprise to the public. It is wrii RespecuJy y-urs, u tee .one mm p
known that be was the r.wi kaderof the Ha, uvr L. Gon^. ^ ^^ht es^dshed.

r.beBioc and that he iucitro the ^ city P-W Purgative PBb -^e new rich
to Take ur. arms and is responsible for of mrepreLiti8g, nor do we > Wood, and taken once a night wfll change
the cruel -ad cowardly murddrs com- ,-ni.,k ,hai the irem was intended in that 1 ,_ve fiiood in the entire system in three 
mitted by them. The evidence against way._ Fmbably ourt; months-
him was strong and conclusive and had Jie builSig^was to be’put. At any ; —More is required of young ladle in
all been true that his counsel claimed rate we published the item m good faite. ■ iydetT than of youLg men. A young 
for him it would have been no justiiea- We hope our correspondents will be more ! ^ neld no, ^ beautiful, need not 
L for. his acts. The defence relied carefunn the future-Enj____  ^ play, or aay anvftiing intelligent.

“*■* "P” *• lJ«0r“MCSIC IS WOLFTIUX- i.
SO uncertain was their witness 00 th of0te AcxDU_x. otlj Stances. '
point that it eompietey faued to co EpîtoBS.-A writer m the _It u mid that in the western part of
vince the juqr. who were able witoin ^ wbjJ ^ himseU “A lover of Newfoundland the sun has not been vis-
one hour wit* retiring S3 rêtele a Xadc_„ and whose style betrays ten ‘ye for the past three weeks, owing to the 
verdict of-diuJtj," whereupon sentence Wiû as muti certainty as at Irishman’s i de|lsity o{ the fee. Twenty fishing 
of d -it «ts twss-d upon him which brogue indicates his nationality, advises j T«sete round Bay Fortune and Chaimel

ef all men the feast to expect a com. / -Ken-viiie the year ended June 30, were respec^vdy
Wolfvflie cnoir through a EentvtUe ^ -.t&coo and $rri.Sa3,000, showing,mutation of ta» sentence now p-ass. And what has that writer got \ ^ ^pared with 1S84, a decrease of

upon him. for if ever a man merited ^ ^ the choir, or the church, of , gioo.221,000 in imports, and an increase
the doom to which he is under sentence ^ he u DOt , member? What has j m exports of #1,380/100.
he is the man. Not being satisfied | he been pouncing at ? Does he not know j —ÀLr David Ritchie, of Lequille, wdl
with his past endeavors to incite the j that, the choir, toe organ, and one-half raise severe! tons of tomatoes this season.C. .» of ~w~. hi. r„*~ «* «. 1 atsysr. gsr^tiss

der of Scott, and. as he alledged. and completely under the control and ^ npe ones winch Ms garden
„ - .w, eonntTT management of the “Chorister, who is m^ier his cultivation and attea-«c^vtng ^eVble of judging how often fed \***«*,

he returned, not tor purp... when ins pupils should practise. WTien Wekaow of no way that we can benefit 
redressing the grievances ot his coun. fae ^ -Practise” they practise, when, he . ^ ^«9* more th^ by calling attention 

• try men. hot purely and simply for the , -Don’t’’ they emphatically “Don’t.’» j to Johnson's Anodyne Liniment- It»

WOLF VILLE, N. &, A
1 The subscriber offers for safe 1 yoke 

of superior

Local and PiWorking Oxen
in good conditien, and perfecüy kind to

Long Hand, July 3». l88$* . tf

1 Now you can get k 
Hate at Caldwell <t- M

Rev. Mr Dawson, 0 
cd in the Wotfvilk Pr 
last Sabbath.

We undetstend d 
Halifax, Church fete 
cursion to Wolfvtlfe 1 
fe a few weeks.police constab.e. 

brought up a great many 
Bû active measures If you wish to e 

silk or feathers, use
trie »ye*,StK
the world. lOcenfc

The Halifax Htn\ 
“R. McNaughtou 1 

yesterday 574 °» of 
tons quarta for the 1 
don gold mines.”

-Burpee Witter 
large variety of Ho 
and Dress Impror 
styles. _________

We omitted las
tpntion to J. B. " 
the “Rubber B' 
any one wishing 
would recommend 
what we speak, * 

now.

r William Wallace,
TAILOR

Comer Karl and Water Streets,
WOLFVILLE.

Flour ! Flour !
IN STORETnè ’ Subscriber,

having now fe perfect running order his J £00 BblS. FLOUR,
Among which -fete two of the best 

Bread Making Flours made fe the
Shingle and Barrel 

FACTORY
at Gaspereau,1 is prepared to furnish j Dominion, 

fe quantities Superior
SHINQLBS,

In Pine, Spruce or Hemlock ;
Barrel Staves and Headings»

And ako a small quantity of

Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low tor cash by
q. H. Wallace-

Wolfvflie, June 12,188$.

LOOK HERE! Just received 
lot of Commère» 

which wil*rj,
low.

Parrsboto’ fe 
mill Some acti 
ing a company a 
of the capital 1 
Yossnach, the 
pulp manufacte 
convinced Aat t 
it—HtruU.

Crows Pici 
at RockwpU dr
manufacturer f 
expressly for 
teres. As ti 
purchased at be 
prepared to f 
lower prices tin 
before.

I. 0. G. 1
•die Lodge, S 
the ensuing q 
Deputy Gvo. 
evening and 1
—Chas S. Fi
C. Archibald 
Wallace ; W 
worth ; W. 
W. Tr.as.—
Chap.—Tho
Douglas He:
Annie Areh 
Johnson ; V 
gins ;
Vaughan ; 
Jones.

“A Laci
__The Rev
of Mount L 
Edinburgh,
April Ust,
preaching 
place?. 
Wolfvflie 
following 
history,'’ 
km,” “L 
day he del 
and my * 
tist chur 
Howie’s 1' 
of the hi, 
Syria. 1 
uabte ot 
object of 
and exp! 
which d 
knowledf 
the east, 
ion of 
caAies a

June 3d, 1885.
I have purchased die sok right of 

-lKng fe th* County

The best ever invented.

In introducing this Iron to the public, 
we do so knowing that when once ured

Have imported this Spring, direct from j ‘tor family use anS

the manufactures, I ieciaumended by all miitinere who

^■^2 .S sâÈSSSssiï
As we have over too different patterns, I mS3mg it the most useful smoothing

iron ever imrodneed. Sold only by our

ROCKWELL & CO.

w*3 not renew-

all the newest and latest designs, pur- 
! chasers wiU find our stock the best to agents. Price #>co

S. R. SLEEP.me.
Wolf vile, X. S-, July 23, 188».

New Tobacco Store !
Having made some changes fe my 

business, I am now prepaiwl to supply

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS» CIGARETTES, 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC, ETC

the

W.
I

New York
A foil assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS,

FIRST CLASS
■"=« 6,™—”

WONDER LIMP
(60 CANDLE POWER.)

B
Give Us a Call.I have greatly reduced 

die price on my latest 
mportations of above 
Lamps.

j. M. Shaw»n timer-

Wotfvüfe May 7th, 1885.

?
FI. Brown SCoSTAND LAMPS S4 OO 

BRACKET ” ‘ 3.50
Call and. see them 

and leave your oi tlty

Lamns sent ont on trial !
R. PRAT

agent

SELL
Preserve Jars

AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

Abo have fe stock a complete Fneof

CROÔKERY,!

wrt
—no*— J! i

China Tea feetsWolfville, Mardi 24, 18S5.;
in

hot purely and simply for the -Don’t” they emphatically “Don’t.’» j h, Johnson's Anodyne------------

can bear them in thâr “do, sol, mi, do (jjarihœa and dyaentry in one hour.
If “Lover of Music’' feels more than us
ually “seedy” because the pieces are not .
rendered in good style, let him “Steal | ^ Antagonist NovaBcet»,_has made a
&whljC aTFaT** —ka .mfnlir Kn>v 111 • .i .»«<»!  timato rtf tltP nRIRMT OZ DOODlfi

ciimlfeg his own business,

iog hfeJ. B. DÂVISON, J. P.
CONYEYEXCER,

FIRE & LIFE INSURAICE
J±j3r ELNT,

WOLFVILLE, M. S.

topurpose
he proposed to abandon his movement 
if the Dominion Government would 
pay him a =um of money, and return to 
the United States, to which country 
he claimed to own allegiance.

Milk Pans and Jugs. interest 
txperie 
though 
any w 
to aw 

/ tares 1 
eases 1
by ™
no ch

—The Tonmto Mail sayai “A priest CALL EARLY AND SECURE I 

FIRST CHOICE 1
aud be awfully busy in ca^-fai estimate of the namber of people “

and not led leaving that county for the United Stete, _ f Toronto writes
. over auxious about the affairs of the ^ ,>[ the number that returned from Dr. E. A. Tefft,

Native Potatoes. Wtiifville Lavtist choir, the members tif the United States to the county, dimng «I findEAGAB’s PuosrHoLBSEeven more
— which, suitably directed by thdr “Super- the past two yems. He is lead to beheve the maker recommends it to be, forSSS4*38®® srr ■”’* “pu burnt fend on the Falmouth mo=- j W X' V' - , 4

July 3wt, 1885
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